
Build your soul's power by

immersing yourself in the

enchanted world on this sacred

land. Unlock  your highest

potential and amplify the

strength of your intuitive  gifts

and mediumistic connection.

Contact:
Website: www.hozhohealing.com

Email: info@hozhohealing.com  

Mediumship Intensive Training
Retreats at the Beautiful

Villa Inti Wasi Retreat Center
San Mateo, Costa Rica

Facilitated by
 Kristina Nez Begay

*Trawick Internatiional travel

insurance  is required.

Payments are non-refundable unless

travel is restriced due to  Covid -19

virus regulations

May 19th- 23rd, 2021
Taking  Your Mediumship To

The Next Level.
Introductory pricing $1881

$2002 on 2/22/2021
 

August 4-8th ,2021 
Sacred Healing Through

Spiritual Communication
Introductory pricing $1881

$2002 on 4/2/2021
 



 Daily Itinerary
Day 1

3:45pm Meet up together at airport
4pm-6pm Transport from airport to Villa Inti

Wasi Retreat Center , Dormitory housing
6pm-7pm Check in and Registration

7pm Meet & Greet Drinks and get settled in
Day 2

7am Breakfast and Opening Ceremony
8am-12pm Waterfall Excursion and Water

Blessing Ceremony
12pm – 1:30pm Lunch at Villa Inti Wasi
1:30pm-5:30pm Mediumship Intensive

5:30pm-7pm Dinner 
7pm Relax and Unwind Gathering

Day 3
7:30am-8:30am Breakfast

8:30am – 12pm Mediumship Intensive
12pm-2pm Lunch and Break

2pm-5:30pm Mediumship Intensive
5:30pm-7pm Dinner
7pm Fire Ceremony

Day 4
7:30am-8:30am Breakfast

8:30am – 12pm Mediumship Intensive
12pm-2pm Lunch and Break

2pm-5:30pm Mediumship Intensive
5:30pm-7pm Dinner
7pm Fire Ceremony

Day 5
7:30am Brunch

8:30am Certificates, Farewells, and Closing
Ceremony

10:30am Group Van Transportation to San
Jose Airport

Taking Your Mediumship to the
Next Level

Ignite your soul to rise up and blend with
the spirit world by challenging yourself
with creative techniques. Take your
mediumship to the next level by focusing
on the conversation with the spirit world
and bringing their soul’s journey to life
through your communication. Participate
in a journey to meet a guide for your
mediumship development and learn how
they can be of assistance to your work.
Expand your mediumship through
lecture, exercises, individual and group
readings, and more.

Join us for Mediumship Training Intensive.
Tap into your highest potential and
unlock your intuitive gifts and increase
your mediumistic connection. This class
also has a ceremonial component to
build your personal power and help you
stand strong in your light. Learn to build
your personal power through drum
meditation and fire ceremonies on
sacred land. Increase your ability to blend
close with the spirit world by connecting
with the natural world to release any
energetic blocks and negative thought
patterns through meditation, ritual,
ceremony, and gratitude.

Class size limited to 10 participants to
allow you to get the most out of your
training.

Sacred Healing through Spiritual
Communication

 
Bring sacred healing through spiritual
communication by telling the story of their
loved ones life. Shift the focus of the
contact back to the person in the spirit
world and allow the energy of the room to
shift. Tap into the essence of their
personality by blending clairsentiently and
bring life back to their stories. This will be
taught through lectures, creative
exercises, individual and group readings
and more.

Join us for Mediumship Training Intensive.
Tap into your highest potential and unlock
your intuitive gifts and increase your
mediumistic connection. This class also
has a ceremonial component to build your
personal power and help you stand strong
in your light. Learn to build your personal
power through drum meditation and fire
ceremonies on sacred land. Increase your
ability to blend close with the spirit world
by connecting with the natural world to
release any energetic blocks and negative
thought patterns through meditation,
ritual, ceremony, and gratitude.

Class size limited to 10 participants to
allow you to get the most out of your
training.


